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Famous Seven to be Superseded bv an Essentially lAodern Design
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§ilÀLL c,t[t IrI§TOIlT

ttrtler to sc(' Jtt.)ít'it grti;'ttft ttt ils.fittol sltgr.
A .full tltsoriptírttL ol llir'.lir-s1 .Sr,r'r'rr tppeartl ott f.,uges t§o rS: o-f " l ltt -'lttltttar " .[or Jttl.r :.r/li, tg:2. 7'ht

ratltrr oi'ty j,ooo r.p.nt. as a ntu.t'inrtuit. Tltt gtnr bit,t' f'roi'idtd tltree sfttls,.+.:.;, §.r-, attd t1.i lct t, nitl íltt
price ri,trs i::;.

It u,as able ío dticlrtft r7 b.lt.l.. ut .1,soo v.p.1p. l;ortr sftrtls i,,pvs pt'ei'id,'Ll, -;.rr5, s.5t, I.l.5.t (utd )).1 ío 1. Tltt
t;'cigti of the ttttt.e " bab_t'" tay ltrrrl brcc»tte r:1, cr.'/., ottrl thr ft'ict' -lttr a salttott t.ns l r 2:., rtr, itr tlta Opttt l?,Latl

tlte price halt,cd..

Lrc arrail;rlrlt in six morlt'Lr, lrrict rl as lirl-
]ows: trro-rloor Íirt'cl-ht:r<l saltxrn, ./ r:S;
trro <loor slirling-hlatl sakrort, tt.jrl; Iottr-
rloor Íirt'tl-irt'nrl s;tloott, { t311 ; lirur-rlrxrr
sli,.ling-lrt rrl saloolt lr4r1 ; ()i)t'Ir t\\'()-seirtt'r
/ l.il lí,: : illl,l ()[,'ll l,,Ur-s,;ttr l, tl 15.

l-t-a.iing lriltltris crf tlte ncu tltsigtt itt-
clrrtle :rn lrll-stci'l saloort botll' of gr;Lct'-
Iul shalrc. ;r rigirl rltep-st'cliotr " lrlltt-
fornr " tr'1,t of lrrrx-stctitttt lrlrttte rvlticll
is rt irr{orct-rl lrr' 1 lrr lrotlt' strtl( t tlr(', ( \trit
Iorrg ro;rri sprittgs rinLI lortiitrtl ilt'xilr]c
nrorrrrtirrg r,i lltl t'rtgittt Íirr gorxl rvt igltt
tlislribtttiort. -l-lte sptciliclLtiolt itr lrrit I
is: Iingirrt , iottr c1'litidlrs, 7.9<)h.p., 5().77
x,\(_) llrn]. ((.1(x) ('.c. ) rlith siilt vtrlvt s.
tlrrt.t,-1rt';t ri ng c r;r ttlishal t :trtrl tl tti t 4 -s1,t'r'rl
grrir lror. 5piriLl-irtr-i l lilral tlrivt', h:rll-
tllil,tic s1,r'irigs, (iirlirrg lrrrrlits. \\'lrti'l-

lr:rst'71t. lr,in., 1r:icli (front) 311.
( r('ar) .llt. 9irt., ovL r:Lll lt'ngth l:lt
wirlrh 411. Srn., ireiglrt .5it. .jin.
g:rge sl);rc(.is {) cubic ft'tt, antl 1he
rrligl,l ,li(\\t.

'l he co:rhu or']i is nrortntr'tl s t'll ftrr-
rr'aIrtl, or rarhtr rr t ll lrr'1rvt t'rt 1ltt r ht rls,
so ars to ol)tiLin conl[()rtatrlt rirlirrg It,r
tIrr rt'rtr st'itts, t'ooltl ltrr goorl-sizt' rlrxrrs
orr t Irt' iirttr-tlrxrr lrrrrrlt l. ttttrl lrrggirgt
c:Lgrtcit\ in tlrt tail. fltis rlispositirrtt
( \tracls tltl nriLsitrtutt lroriÏ rooltt Iritttt a
I:rirll slrort rr lrt't'llr;isr'. ;\)ilrouglt lhtr
lirtlr-,lOOr salOOtt is irllracti\'(' 1]tr'rt' is
sorlethittg alrotrl tllt lr:rlititct of the trlo-
rloor tt'1rt'rr hit lt ltlrs ilrt t'\'ert strollg( r iti)-
pr.al to tltr t-r'r', rlttr'prrit:r1,s to lltt ltrltger
rvinrlorrs. Inci,lcrttiilir', rritttlorr: :rrt'
r';rrrir'rl rrr'11 llrtli. rritlr tl:c r('sttlt thlLt

ltVItN'lIill-\ 1'r:ars is:r vt-rv Iottg
iime for:rnv irrr]ivirlrr;rl tnirrlt'l oi ;t
rnotor c:rr t{) carr\- ott rvithottt birsic

change. 'I'iris recorrL ol tlte lanrrttts
Atrstirt Sr'ven is ortt'c,I u'hiclt Lortl
Arrslin, rr ho designerl it himsrl[, tttirv
ivell be proud. I}it t hl t imt has norv
arrivetl lor that gooci little fricnd <rl

rnotoring to r('tir(, having provirled lrv
its li[r' I)istorv tlre t'xpt'rirttct- frorrr r. ltich
a nerr stnall clrr, tltt'lriglrt, Iias bet'rr
r'r.olvtrl arrrl llrtpart'tl ri'rt,lr' lor itrrntr'rli
:rtr. It-orluctiott- 

-l lrr Stvt tt attri tlrt 13ig
St.vt.rr rrill no lottger Lt' In:Lrle, :rntl tlttr
1r{\\f (;ir llLlits 1ht'ir Plact lrt'ttct'ltrrtlt.

I n s1 r'lr' ;r g-r'Itttitte Iottr-st att r, oÍTt-iiltg
irrcrr.;r:r'rl lrtqglrgt rtccottttrtotl:rliotr, lltt'
nr.ir l-iglrl Irt: lr Itt(;st iltttittti\.e íll)peirr-
:rnL r lri'tlr r,ttr:iclt' antl rr itlrirt. rLIrtl rvill

This is the cheapest of the range o{ new
Eights the two-door 6xed-head saloon at drz8.
In spite of its roominess, a wei!-balanced ap-

pearance has been achieved.
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A new open car that should prove popular-the Austin Eight two- or four-
seater tourer. With hood erected and screens in position, excellent protection is

afforded. Note the wide door for easy entry.

raked and thus the steering wheel comes
into a corníortable position for the driver.
I3y reason of the proportions of the front
of the car and the slope of the bonnet,
forn'ard visibility is good, and improved
sides'ays visibility is secured because the
{ront screen pillars are tapered to present
lninimum obstruction and reduce the
" blind spot " to a narrou' field. In

The top of the bonnet lifts for access
to the engine, a rod holding it in
place I bonnet sides can be detached if

required.
{ront of the driver are grouped the large-
dial instruments and the leÍt side of the
scuttle afiords a cubby hole of quite un-
usual depth. The rvindscreen is operated
through a centrally placed rvinding
handle and can be opened up almost to
the horizontal. AIl the control handles
{or the drop windows, and for the sliding
roof on models so litted, are conveniently
placed. Lancegaye toughened glass is
Ëtted throughout. Another attractive

The platform design
of frame adopted
is an interesting
feature. It is stiffened
by box-section cross-
members. When the
body is mounted, the
channel side-members
form box sections with

the body sil!.
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rear-seat passengers are given a particu-
Iarly bright outlook on the world. At
the Íront of the body lhcre is a generous
Iength of tapered and rounded bonnet,
terminating, not in the familiar. Austin
radiator, but in an entirely nerv grille
with horizontal louvres divided by a
vertical bar. Although it is quite new,
this front still suggests that the car is a
real Austin and not some unfamiliar
make, which is certainly a clever touch,

Front axle details : forward-mounted
steering box and drop-arm linkage,
semi-elliptic spring, rubber cushioned,

and piston-type shock absorber.

helped possibly by the latest design oÍ
Austin badge. To give access to the en-
gine .the top of the bonnet lifts up,
around a hinge line parallel to the wind-
screen. Normally the bonnet sides are
bolted in place, but they can be removed
if desired.

Domed wings harrtronise rvith the body
lines, and although the body is about as
u,ide as the rvheel track, running boards
are not entirely dispensetl u'ith, íor nar-
rorv boards join the tail o{ the Iront
wing to the front of the rear wing on
each side. These running boards are not
so ',r'ide as tg interfere with that ease of
ingress or egress rvhich is characteristic
of the modern lorv-floored car, but are
rvide enough to be very effective for keep-
ing the car clean, rvhich is a decidedly
important Íunction of running boards
generaily.

Within the body there is ample room
for four Íull-size persons. The back seat
is 4-5in. wide over the arm-rests, and the
seat cushion zotin, deep, which is
Éïenerous. The actual seating position is
generaliy comfortable and there
is extra room for the feet be-is extra room for the feet be-
neath the framing of the front
seats. Both these seats have
hinged backs to tilt forward.
The driver's seat is instantly
adjustable {or leg reach, and
the passenger's can be set as
desired by releasing floor
clamps. .{s the steering gear is
mounted right at the front of
the fra.me,. the column is well
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{t atrrlt. oi tlte iriterior i: tltc tlinrming,
u hiilr is c:irtir.rl orrt tltciLit.tlir. treatlr-.

.\t tlr, lr.,L i ,,1 ilt.. - r1,,,'lr I.oJ! iS irn
irrLuilt lrrqlrrge r nrrl.rirrr T. It. ]i,l nr;,r.
l'1. 61rr'31,,1 Ir,,:izorrl:rilv rrlr, rr r rlra lu3'.
g:tgt i-s to lrr'carrietl erLt'rruillr,', Lut thc
i rt1 r ri,,r :r tl( )r'( l5 ir I,(.lt: t, r tr l,ir l, ,,t, :rt I .

Íicient :LCa()t.urnorllrLiorr ftrr rrornal pur-
I)r-)s(.s. 'I'irtr sl;are rrheel is carrietl hori-
zorttall.r' lrr.nt'at ir :r lringed floor in the
boot. Àlliror,rBII this arrangemerlt nta\-
entail rt.nroving lirgaage in order to ex-
trrrcl 1he spare uhr'r,I, tite luggage colr-
tailr'r is irequenilr use<l, ancl the ne.erl
ítrr a sp:rre rrheel arist's rarellr.

C)n the open rnodels 1he )uggage space
is rtache.d fronr insicle the body on the
{i:rur-seater }ir- lifting orlt the re:rr squab,
ar.rcl tite spare irheel is accessible through
a detachablc panel at the rear. Separate
accornmocl:rtioD is provided for the side-
screens. These open models have a dis-
tincth- attractive air and are as u,ell
proportioned as the closed caIS. They
arÉ equipped nith a sports t1,pe of w'ind-
screen u'hich can be dropped flat for-
uards if desired, and the a1l-*'eatlter
eqrlipmerlt of hood and side scleens is

How the body sills are bolted to the
flanges of the frame channel side-
members to form a box-section when
in position. The dotted lines show
which bolt holes on the body corre-

spond to those on the chassis.

arranged to be compietelv stortlproof.
\\'hen the (lesign of the nes' car is

ex;tminecl as a s hole it becontes apparent
tirat careiul thought and sliilful specialist
rrork has lrr.en applied to thc. problenr of
lieeprng corrstnrctional rveight dou'tt
ri hilst increasing carry'ing capacit'y'. TIte
requisite strr'irgth has Lcen obtained [r1.
decideclll clever disposition oI metal
tI',rcughout tire clrassis and boclv. IIorv
uell tlris research sork has succeeded
mal' lre judge<l bv the fact that tlie neu'
" Eighi " ueighs on!1' a fes' pounds
rnore than thc ISig Seven uhich it clis-

I'ld(rs. altl,,'iltli it i{ a mnr( spacious
car.

As a major e-xample of the lines of
development, the inter-relationship of
tire {rame i,,it}i the body may be cited.
Tiri; is nc,t a " frameless " car. but the

lrarrre is dc.signeil to lrc amPl,,.'strorrg
a1 tlle irilnt r.nrl,:rrrl to;e r-einírtrcc,rl
lr.,' tltc. intrinsrc rigiilrtr- o.l 'lhe stecl lrocJl.
sttlt.lln. ()\'(.T llrr. r, m.irrJer rrl if.
kngtlt. This {rame h:Ls tlterelore extra
deep box-section sir.le-rnerntrcrs snellirrg
to their rnaximurn girth at the point
rr.here the -"cuttle of thc l,orlt' is posi-
tioned, and from that point reart'arr1
thcv are of a chanrrel section uhich is
automaticallv corrvcrterl to box irv the
sill. ot tlr,.lioLlr'. rhr,-e sills l,r'ing I,oltc,i
to the top, and to the lippt.cl-or-cr
l)ottom, .Ílanges o{ thc chalnc']. t)n the
operl cars the sidr,-menrlrt,rs arc iroxe.tl
all the sa,".. The frarnt- rises in ar.ches
over the front ancl rrar axles ancl is ss.ept
dol nri alils in the ntiddlc to pror-ide the

The spare wheel is mounted below the
luggage boot and secured with a strap,
and the lid oÍ the boot serves to accom-

modate extra luggage.

clever presscrl-st,-'el n ork ryith box-
srtlion cro:r-trtr,rnlr, r> pr,."ecl irt 1rr,.i-lion alrr.l lrslllr.rl up. lr inclu,lrs a
tunncl for tlie propellcr-sherft, and is con-
srderalrly flutccl tri adrl stiffness and pre-
vellt resonance. The, chassis prt,sents an
unusually neat ap[)earrance, because it
looks lilte a clr.ar plat[orm, n ith t]re
transn-rission and l;rake connections out
t f sight, lrut acct,ssiirle from beneath.'Iu.o mole features of its construction
neccl mention.'I'he sirle,t:renrlrers cxterrcl
lrght to the bacli, rrhilst at the front
ther,. are Inrthe'r stitleled Lt, rli'rgonally
I,laced box-scction mnncrs," u hièir tei-
rtrinzrte in a rlain cross-r:rcmtrer and forln
r cradle for the rcar morrrrtirrg of the
pou er unit. 'Ihis ntounting= is of the
Ílexibie Íloating type, ionsisting of a pair
of diagonallv placecl ruLber lrlocks at the
front end, ancl a ml;lrer pad at the rear,
tlrese points being arrariged to lie in a
plane passing tirrough the ccntrt c1 tlte
grar-ity of the unrt.

There is rnuch clelcr dc-tail rrork.
There is not a nr:rlleable iron bracliet to
be seen ; pressed steel is utiliscd in con-

The compact Eight elgine is mounted well forward on rubber. An extra deep box-
section oí the frarne is employed at the front to give rigidity

lor' floor level íor the Lorh.. Another
inrpor tant tL írt ure (,I tirc Írrme is rhat rt
is buiit rvith a steel lioor from scuttle to
rear seat Lrack as a palt of its perlnancnt
constrirction. The floor is a piece of

The famous Austin emblem is un-
changed on the modern grille, while
the surmounting design is a disguised
handle for raising the bonnet lid.
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The four-door six-light Austin
and

Eight saloon which sells at dr39 with a fixed head
Ir49 with a sliding roof.
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dry-plate clutch uith a spring clrive, an,l
a ïour-speecl gear box rvith synchromeslt
on seconrl, thirtl anC top. 'fhe over-ail
gear ratios are: liirst, zr 6; second,
r3.o8 ; third, 8.2.j ; anrl top, 5.357 to r.
Transnr.ission is by means of an open
I{ardy Spicer propc'ller-shaÍt sitlr rteedle-
[rearing univcrsal jr.lints, to a spiral-bevel
trrral rlrive containetl in a pressetl-steel
rear-exle casing, having splincd detach'
able axle shalts.

For the suspension, hall-elliPtic
springs, damped rvith Luvax piston-type
irydraulic shock absorbers, are employed.
These springs have Silentbloc bushes at
the anchorage points, rvith adjustable
lubricated bushes in the shackles.

Girling brakes are íitted, and have the
charactenstic rverlge-and-roller shoe ex-
pansion, tension operating rods, and
lralance-lever compensation. A form of
spring compensation is used betrveen the
írout and rear. Pedal and handbrake
oirerate on all four rvheels.

trIountr:d u ell Iort'ard, t[.re steering
gear is of the Austin hourglass lvorm and
sector type. The track rod is in front of
thc {ront axle. All the steering connec-
tions are the Thompson self-adjusting
type. The road rvheels are large-centre
" cast, clean " detachablc, and are shod
rvilh "Durrlop 

4..5o by r 7 tyres.
Included in the e(uipment are foot-

operated dip and switch head lamps,
automatic-Íeturn traffic indicators, elec-
tric windscreen wipers, combined stop-
and tail-light, anrl illuminated large-dial
instruments, u'hilst the sliding head
rnodels have a flush-fitting sliding roof
antl }eather upholstery for the seats.

The choice of colour schemes for the
saloons is : blue rvith blue trimming, black
with brorvn, maÍoon *,ith maroon, and
grey rvith light blue, rvhilst for the open
cars the colours are: Nlaroon rvith Íarvn
trimming, black u,itlt fas n, and grey
*'ith light blue.

A Road Test of this car rvill be íound
on page 3rr.

junction uith nelding, so as to obtain
simplicity oI nlanufacture, and the neces-
sary strength rvith minimum rieight.
One instance of ingenuitl, is to be {ouutl
in the radiator grille. The vertical cetltrc
bar is dras.n as a double cl]anltel, thc
sides of the structure are charrnels, ancl
the horizontal louvres arc droppetl into
these channels rather aftcr the lashiorl
oi the laths of a venetian blind.

Berreath the one-piece bonnct is a four-
cl linrler engirle of tlre trrJitiortal Àus1 in
charrcter, sturLl]', simpl,. arld aÍrallfe,l
rvith an eve to accessibrlitv for maiutert-
ance. This engine is ttut ,llll irclt a n('\\ -
comer, being a developnlent of tllat llttcd
to the Big Seven. It dcvelops over
27 b.h.p. at 4,4oo r.p.tn. and is of mono-
bloc cónstruction rvith a detachable
c.'lirrdcr irearl, and inclinr,l si,le-valvcs.
Both the cranksltr[t art,l tlrt camshaft
are carried in three bearings and thcse,
togethor rith tlrc Lig-crr.ls, ale oI the
Va-'n,.lervell steel-Lackt.l t r pe rvit h split
lrushings. For tlre cam.lraIt a rull('r
r irain Llrive is emp)oved. Lulrricatiolt is
lorce-Ied to all tlle
main bearings bY a
gear pumP driven
irom the camshalt.
iloth exhaust and iit-
let manifolds are on
the leít side oÍ the
engine, the inlet be'
inÈ of the " hot
spËt '' type, and Ícd
tiom a Zenith dosn-
drausht carburettor,
,vhicË is Íitted uith
an air silencer and is
srrooliecl u'ith íuel
rr<jÀ the six-gallon
iear tank by an A0
l)nmp. TIte electrical
irrstali:rtion is 6-volts.
witb battery ignition,
rnrl I4 rnm. K.L.G.
lrlugs. Cooling is
incinro-syphon, and
a ían is fltted.

In unit rvith the
engine is a singlc

.'""'

The interior of the
four-door six-light
Austin Eight. The
uphoistery is leather
and the Íront seats
are tubular with room
Ior the rear passen-
{ers'feet belowthem.

Frame details at
Eight, showing

front ot the new
platfcrm ffoor.

the
the

,'<í»\'2\."


